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LrtU U*. bmitnoo mu* l* ttEdrmtd to tin "Editor rf 

At.1,4 nr<.<*#»».. >«** id" <f <*'1 'P*rvi n'tli 

fl Thi* U a into I »9 ’A*™***?'°*VU *n0*H,ual' 
., mill** •,.MMbo*i*trUJfnm. tHOmrry mttefAreoot 

oitf-.t >.it. ch.ir^J fir mlrirtnrmtnfr. 

,r, lH|Ml tot* t“ rot urn rr fUd cvmmmniealiou*. 

>1 -r rrosre...w»-kiu.',nort Light Breaking 
Hi. 

The Philadelphia /* ywrrrr recently put forth two claS- 

„,,.e ,rtiwhich mu*: be regarded as r. fleeting with 

uudisguised d.stinctt e-s views tlut tusv be termed South- 

«. .. Tiiev reUte to the O-eat Controversy”—their ti- 

ll —about ntgro ala* cry and tic negro race, and noth- 

ctu be core opposite to the stereotyped harangue* 
radical Republicans and Abo!.ironists upon th* 

s me subjects. The following, near the dose of the first 

a.-i.-le, will show its tone and general sentiment: 

We infer that as the temperature and ua'ural products 
uf the Southern S- ties and Territories appropriate them 

t African labor, it cannot lx- excluded, except at the 
.u.e of depopulating or rendering them nearly worth- 

ies. to the world's uses. The destiny ot those region s 

I h industries must employ 
t me of trim .! otic n. No anti slavery interference 

j, 
n'event this re.-u t. and, i: so, cur doctrine ol prac 

licabil ty and caps- liency forbid- all int rferecce intend- 
ed to disturb tuc natural tendency ot t ings. 

Thi* exhibits t jurnoa sense, a iu>st uncommon th:cg 
w;.fi the mass of those who hive been for years saying 
so much about what they know so little. It is evident 

th-.t 1 ght i» breaking in upon the minds of the more in- 

t I. ,- ui classes of antkduvery men. They are bsgi::- 
ui, to -ee that hitherto they have been looking at onli 

IT.- id-of the picture, and have completely failed to 

„J. r. late justly its iru* entire. Gradually, many of 

t ses are taking broader and more comprehensive ground, 
anl lock at the sutj cl from a different Man ..’-point, and 

through a vision considerably clearer than they bar- 

heretofore manifested. Thu South side view which his 

bee:, of late prc-cuted to the Nor-.U by some of the very 

iiiiUrsl nicu m u» w—-^ 

t,P. Wien Republican papers put forth such sent!- 

,....„-. the above extract contains, we may fairly con- 

clude that a reaction has taken place. 
Yhe /w./wirera second article was designed to show 

that negroc- ll )urish in a state of slavery, and thxt the 

>1 »ves ot the Southern St ties have made such progress as 

n «?roes in u> other country ever did; that they have 

ia Tie in fact a'l the progress their nature- ate rapabl. of 

thing. R aU the knowing significant ex r.et, and re 

r >llect th it it comes Iron) a leading Republican [> p r in 

1‘ailadelphla: 
T ev grow It d tlmirish in bondage l- no other peopl 

ever did. So far .isthet arc concert el, their eoi diti^n it: 
Sts count! v b is not yet biuderedaoy progre which they 

t.re capable of. 1 Dahomey or Ashantee their pros pee'< 
would be darker th m in our Cotton States, iu twenty- 
I,V C utunes they have not so much advanced t!. ir foi 
t>, or hope in Africa a in one hundred y ir- b.ic.— 

Among us tie. > are growls-:: stronger every day iorwbat 
t--T there i> ii»~tl.> tr tuture to be achieved or a*Us. e '• 

Ti,- have not ken dragged down from higher cord 
!* ti., » and hopes, but are put under instruction and Jh- 

e plik *, !: *- nri-t pieniro them lor th-lr measure ol 

ptOjjrtf.v* utv ill r. 

T.,e plait) Rugl-h ci tlm is tl.it slavery Las tleraU.i 

•ue race subject to it in the South, ra Sia-e—a propo- 
ion that every ituelh". <.t niau, who ts r.ot blinded by 

j.-ej lice and who is ue<i uu ted with the facta, know 

» * b1 true. Tno Abolition!-ts have ranted ro much tb .t 

y have at last put people to thitikicg. and the cor. ■- 

| j.-aco the appcaruLv* auicag them of an unan.uku- 

b'c react.uu. 

H i, this reaction h..- come too late The penncieu- 
I ri ienc of the anti-slavery iru^adc bus h.d it-1»". i* 

•. ite and inevitable tlTect. and vc !> hold its fruit ;a a 

ti’rsas the Jniiurir, wh» during the pt-i four years 

•her wiintrsed :h“ growing strength of at; intensely ho 

le feel. g .a th-.'it .-tetiot: towards the South, ope t the 

,.yes to the tiue stale c« ?! e gr.nt question of agitatio.. 
a id p it a stop to the blind StnaUeisat which they saw 

e «ist g into and gmgrcnii ;: the Koeihern mind” Now 

that Black It publicani-m has triumph** and got po- 
—ion of the Government, .md in cotsequen* ), wtu 

great S ttes have been fori J by cc siderations of self 

protection to withdraw front the I'uiou and e.-t V1 -b a 

government of their own—there ire many at the North 

who are pausing to investigate,coolly and di-passionately. 
t ie -ct of slavery, ana trad the insUtunoo not such a 

ba-J one after all. 
_ 

Leurnliig tuo L»lf. 

\ outetupoikry calls af.ci ;ou to the important fac’ 

\\H he Black RepuhScau pre -at the Ncvtharejiwt be- 

vi.H ii g to comprehend a red discuss the mult* in eou- 

uaction with the accew-ion of their pany to power on 

ili-national principles ar. 1 ideas. They are rather late 

iu the dav; h- t ha i there been a due capacity for practi- 
,T ateataanship among tt’cir leaders, they wou.<! have 

deemed the ro-lu iu queatiou a- inevitable, even before 

,e revolution wlieb thev have provoked bad at all begun. 
Tilt sc re-ults are suc h only as could legitimately ti »w from 

the pvemwes Republicanism assumed. But the wmeactcs 

who thus sot the ms. Ives up to become rulers of the ta- 

; on, had not fore-ight enough to discaro the natural 

>cse«|i:cnce* of political ii justice. Hence, now, w: 

1 .1, .. .►ns." wll C 1 tVjhl OtlllTS tl.in liU t- 

* ai d narrow parti* tt>» b-'orvimid. a* it wen*, he* 

lo the relict of Republicans ouly after cause* haw 

j.roduc J ellecta most disastrous* 
Ti'C Albany J-urwil awakens to the *mpe»-i- 

ili c of collecting the revenue at tbe South, and co 

f. j-eat ow th»t pJ}-*r blockades will not be recognisetl 
b/ European States. And in view of the difficulties aid 

e ub rrassuients that are to ar-e in connection with t! e 

Irovc-i 
•• by rca.ou of the lower tariff of the Southern 

Cjcfed -ra\v. * sig -iS tut lardcle appears in a Sew Yotit j 
p;,vU; g K publican ptp- calling for the repeal of tie 

Morti’l sigh lariff bill pa-sed at the close of theJU-t Ccu 

-e-s. The foreshadowing* of the future are evidently 
unpleasant; and the New York Tnh*ne, in a long article 

ou ''Toe Future,’’ thus owus up its ignorance of tl.S 

jwi't -‘ 
.Vu. l .—“ Before last November threats 

cf di■‘union were common enough, but uo one supposed 
thov wer.1 anyth og more than eu'ctioMcriog trie*:*. 

C.,nfntion .Y>. 2 —“Indeed, so fropi ntly had those 
threats been made before, that uo oue bad any reason to 

regxrd them as of any pru t cal importance. 
~r ifruiun „V>. S —“lh 7 were accordingly received 

♦ hot with ii.difference or with mirthful remark*, and ti e 

general opinion samel to tie that the South could uot 

(i forced out ot the I rion. 
,v,«i,j,.Y.) 1—“It was argued by those who cared 

t» argue at ail auout it. th at the very existence of slavery 
d *peude 1 upo-1 the L’niou. that u slave Sute would dare 

to Uave Cautdt carried down to its border-; that slave 

irre "ions woui 1 occur a; 3i- the heavy hand ol the 

Ke Jeral Goverr.tceut was withdrawn !r o t. -titutior ; 

.hi 1 tl; f the dread ot John Hrown raids would aloue 

prove s'.lb.-ieut 10 keep tin- a’ave Stan-s m the 1 nion." 
••t/raatou .V o —“It would seem now that great ig- 

r>r»uce prevailed at the North as to the real situation of 
t ive Stales. At all events, we reckoned too r»p dir, 

1 accepted possible ultimate result* as immediate 

rets.” 
S ch confessions of past igucrance as these. which are 

v r uallr made al-0 by the new administration itrell, are 

not iL-tt!aiad to beget unlimited confidence for a wise 

ruling of the country for the next four years at the hands 

Iff 
tho-e who hire so cgregiously blundered in the past. 

f I» ,oua] Intelligencer states that "the troops « t 

to leave Texas, instead of being iKsUibuicd at points ia 

irgi'iia and North Carolina, where it might bare been 

c crwiae most conrenieut to station tk ni, hare ah be«.u 

«»r kred further North, where their | r-scnce can irritate 

no excited »« usabilities and give rise to no panic (ears. 

And it menu ms this in ccuhrma'ioa of its belief that the 

Adtahiiatration mediate* nothing against the public 
peace. 

— 1 ~* 

Mxshkrs or Cosokass to at Knicriii.—To complete 
the next Congress there remain to tie elected no less than 

e ghty-one members. Of these eight are to be chosen 
t,r the Iroe State.*, via : Four by Connecticut on Api il 
1 st; two by Rhode Island on April 3d, and two by Cali- 
fornia on September 3d. Fifty .*even members are yet 
to be ebasen by tbs border slave States. Virginia is the 

lira*, to elrst ihtrbeo members on May 23d; Teunessce 
choo oi t««, and North Carolina eight on the la: of Au- 

gust; Ksatoeky ten on 4:h of August, and Maryland her 

five not lid November Slh. 
_ 

Tbe Newbern (N. C ) Program says, that the reports 
ir circulation io regard to tbe health o '*ov. SUh at* 

uiioh exaggerated, and speaks of hiss as haring been 

•eso on tbe street, looking as if ha enjoyed his usual 

haeUfc. 

South-m Halter*. 

TheLi.t'e Rock (Ark.) Frf lU.mocnU give* the fol- 

io* i- g a count of the action of the Convention In that 

Mate, which < \plains ti e contradictory teh graphic dis- 

patcher that have appeared in tue public press : 
• T ie Convention, after having elaborately discussed a 

scces :< n ordi ance, proceeded to vote upon it on Mon- 

day, the l*tb instant that beirg the thirteenth day ot 

the se-siou. This ordinance w*.s rij.cted, yeas •>■>, nays 

everv member voting. It it had been passed it 

r»11 sired the sanction ol the people bclore going into 

effect. 
Alter th- r> cc’.ion of this ordinance the two parties in I 

the ConveutKai cotcproniistd their difference*, on the 

20 h instant, by the adoption ol an ordinance providing 
for an election throughout the State on the first Monday 
in A gust neat, at which the pn pie are to vote ou the 

,jues ion ol co-op ra*iou”or “secession,” and another 

on‘i: a’ ce, in ;h- lortu of a resolution, providing lor tue 

-ending of live Commissioners to a Conference of the 

Border States, propos. d to he held at brankfort, (Kv ,) 
on the g7tn of Mav u* xt, with a view to endeavor to ef- 

tec‘ an adjustm nt ol the pi tiding ttoublrs. The Con- 

vention thin adjourned to th? 17th ot August. 

T v effect ot the vote of the peep!-* to be taken on the 
third day of August n< xt, will be as fellows If a ma- 

jority ot all the votes c»st shall be for * secession, then 

■-u, h vote is to be regarded a< i-truoting the Convent.ou 
to p '-s an a t ot immedia e s c ‘--i *u, am! the Conreu- 

tiot s at once to pass such an ordinance; but it a •nat- 
ivity of all use votes shall be cist f>>r “co-o;eratioa, 

i»i. the Convention islminedia’i ly to take such steps as 

av be defined proper to further co-operation with the 

Border or unseceded Slave St tes, in < t! trts to secure a 

permanent and satisfactory a.jus:in nt ot the existing 
a -ctioual controversy.” 

The l'o< master General of the Couf derate States, Mr. 

Reagan, has issue i instructions to the posltnastets and 

employees in the postal service of that Government, d.* 

recting them to continue the perform tnce cl their du- 

ties, and to pay all moneys aud render ail accounts to the 

I'niteJ Stiles. T iis arrangement is to be temporary, for 

M R igan -ays the department is miking tfforts to as. 

; ime the entire control of the s.riice. In this cir- 

cular Mr. R.'igtn remarks: 
“We mus: regard the carrying of r«ir mails, at th s 

time bv that government as a great pub ic necessity to 

ttie people cf both governments, resulting from their 

pi-t imate politictl, commercial, and social relations, 
t n Hi ant to 1 praa read m of tlie prearnt 

inte, --ts ol 'he p ople o* both countries. And while 

g ven etr v is action, cm.-uV- -noli considera- 
1 slould at t with the 

itu- h’g'a regard tor great public int-rests. Sach a 

... 0 00 ;..r -r »g Og from SO h D rit Si, will 
pres tv.' the eh tneter of our p?ople, without impairing 

e d Laity ot our goverum-nt, aud liny lead to the 

tr*u,i r ot our pastil s.-rvice from the control of thecld 

•0 t it ol the n w government, with far less injury to 

lb-people of both than would necessarily h >* from 

..rec id- ite and inconsiderate action on the part ot 

either.” 
T e Tii lid Itkit A tniny J»tmal publiihrs the an- 

ti. xed extract from a letter written by a personal fricinl 

0I the edit-', re*. If g at Jacksonville, hiorid.1. T.ie 

writ, r t e Journal says, is no politician, and diJ not 

,-.e >c* any pcr'bm of his letter to meet the public eye. 

It e.m: y. tLctf! r- be sa d with truth that it was writ- 

ten for H7 t. It is well enough to ponder ou the facts 

set out in this leu r. 

We hire formed o-ir Confederate State*, a d 

forgotten the oid iwocUtion of the United 
ites. VNc are going oa more prosperously than ever 

•: >re anl ha1, every aa*u:auce of success and proa- 

p \y' There will never be ?. reconstruction of the 

1.0 1 uoa, whatever concessions uav be hereafter 
nude for th L Her .-. at s. W-- have adopted the cli 
C >n-tif-.-l -o ot t e United Statt ; we r. quirt- no change, 

)«j n tm an um and navy equal to the hTorth- 
er Ooiifedcru. v. a-ii wo Unt.il much suporior, although 
re hope tht ■ tu nc t b< a collision, and as Uiiugs 
; ok bow, l d thii k we '.ill have." 

“t> bu-i:;- t* 1m* l> "-U uuint-rrupted during the 
whole t\ -itviaeut. and will t o' b' iuterrupt d .. le.-.* we 

use invaded !>v B!».e. li- publicans, who will meet their 
I hospi 1? g IT« on B mthfr a ill <>:r 

v -j;er ; "■ delightful, u -1 i. still very 
a .- Wo i: iv, a.,' the vegetables ol Summer, and will 

VI have Other fru •• JL • oraog-s. w.iich wo usually 
v *,y I, ve a e-ra emigration lro;u the 

i. i r State Virginia and Maryland." 
j^a • >r the Fi irida Legvditurc declares 

>’ in th'. ev st g-v actual collision b-tween the 

tror -of the e fed r.vl l alond?l those in the employ 
o.' the h o*' F or;it, it shall be the duty ot the Gov- 

or ol th« S tu to nu'-te pr d tmv.iou =.l th- fact, and , 
..t_r ...f ho! ting c 5 under the federal gov- : 

i Blared treason, at. i the person con- 

v -J '.j!' '.riali. Tu!« act was approved by the ; 
ii iV' r. <>r of the yr e vti the l'h u.'iiuO. 

The New ork Tribune bus the following, under date 

of Wa iugton, March f*'>th : 

,i, y, ..ho vi L -d Fort Sumter on the rcq.is'.- 
'• u- War Ds-nt-:i»nt. has veturutd here, and re- 

.1 the result of h» misaioo. It U wj well under- 
s vl th .- he had a fur inTo-lucing reiuforct meats, 

,, '.iv. -ubmit’rd to u-Mahcrs cf the Cabin. ?, ai:d 
i»urnbly pracUsa but attended 

V. o. .... whi 
u ...;u.w v.e u-iv. oijec'.'oti to its adopti n. lie is 

p-c-iy iatn ir wre ;.!l ilv approaches to the harbor] 
l w the co r-t 

.ev, avu hat,. .. c I ei pen*®' e us iiec gomnuuder j 
\ it.. i.crs. Ki-s i> me did not con- I 

(..., ., .... u:.v s.riu -langur m run-.: S the gauntlet cl 
w hi guard e c els, 

P talv in l-.ndiog the m—a and pro»:*iou» ui tiuniu-r, 
v it*!, el been r. n- d. If a tire was opened cj on his 

w 

.. ; be- nee. v fo Su i'••v to siie.’ice tiam i.i order 
• ... lore* ie: t*. At y atteu|' I ref ore, 

, a t "are -ytiag to it. the administration 
* Jd h co^s rai: cd to * ;. c* th-t alternative. Bren if 

-r at ;o ot .tie, W-Vug wculd be 

J j > -L reiei. -oa of a fortres- whi-.h hat ?nl? a 

I., ,; v> ju r Charleston, and i.- t no uatron- 

I w I 

; 1 v is (ubj imprv-. a v the .>r.ige, integ- 
r! ,»id si'rity of M j?r a.; dt-ieou. wi whom, I;Ow- 

...icat-.on was necessarily limited, as ttoT. 
1 kens sect fwpt. Hartstein, Is.’e of *-ur navy, as ay ej 

c,. ,j:t hia: to the fort, who kept within earshot daring 
of the interview, or at jea-t lie rr euo-.igh to prevent 

> He* fort can 

!> ivi’.foiced either by a military or-ration, wnich of 

.- •.; won d r ■; .ire -. force not at the disposal ot thr- 
Fi ov tq ;.-strategv alrea-ly r.-f rr d to. with If■* 

conflict. Tin- ly ol 

p o’. uow i the ga rlsoc will probably enable Ma- 
kndet liisc (jmsnd eisonil ly well u 

.. i;h of Apri From all the fact* dit losed by this 
■• vei'ivanon, it i* mauilest thati-ort Sumter must be 

»•■. ,! civil r*f smug -ratrd. C.rpt. .- is c»u- 
it and wreBd formed, and was brought to 

II A 
v ol the principal ship-owners ot New \ ork and Bos* 

hiu. iv been s’at*-J that the convention of 

7 ii !,..! d ..1 ,r*« ;-i'-atit the olli-e of Governor held by 
G acral Hous-on, and that of Secretary of State, held 

\> K. W. C ;ve, lacauac those t,..o ciboials declined to 

tike the oath c*f office prose nb»a by iuc convention, 
a the ad j>l on of the ordinance of secession. Thy. 
joliowing i; the l ill declaring the two vacancies to exi.-*. 

ft was passed by 127 to 4: 

Se.- I. I'e it ordained hi/ the people of Tern* in Con- 
j... ,'.led, That the cilice of Governor of the 

St.ite of Tea.;, ip. ret-oti ot the refusal of the late Gov- 
ernor, Sam llou-iot t he the clh -ial oath, is vacant, 
a 1 that the Lieuteuant Governor, K<1 ward Clark, is here- 
ov required and author z d to ex.u.k:.- the powers and 

jthoriiv appertainirg to the office of t^re-nor until 
1 iit chosen, at the periodical election, ami tie djy 

Sic. •* farthvr orcfa/neil That the office of Sec- 
n tarv of !*v reaeou ot the said E VV. Cave hav* 
jug l.iiltd and ietitced to take the oath of cfS:e at the 
ti j• ii. 'cd, is hereby declared vacant, and that the 

i B \V. Cave be. and is hois >y req iW to turn over 

iu wtik.e, tne great sea! O’ 

or other ; openy be- 

longing, or in nnywi-e upp. rtait ing to the n»d ilepart- 
i.i nt ol State, uj.ua demand make by sail officer. 

The Secretary ot the Treasury of the “Confederal# 
S' of America’ has, in pui-.-c.ince of law, established 
tie following ports of eutry 

V rfolk.” at Nelms' I.aiding, on the Misstsstpp- river. 
‘'Hernando, on the Mi--..--ippi and Central r.ii.road 
“Holy Spr'ngs,’’ ou tke Mns.-sippi Central Railroad; 
* ou the Teuu—wee r.ver; “Corinth, at the 

er -I j of the Mobile aud Ohio, and ot the Memphis 
an i C ar cston Kt 1 roads; “Athens,” on the railroadirom 
It va' :u 1'ala- ; * Slephen.-ou, at the junction ot the 
Men ; and C' arle lon, end of the Nashville aud Chat- 
tmo«', Railroad.-; “Atlanta,” at the junction of the 
tie irgia Ei :road, the Western and Atlantic, and v.tiots 

other railroad; “Cu-v,.-, at the juuctiou of the Lhar- 

io t d Columbia, a: 1 of the Nine’s Mountain Railroad; 
• Kiorvuvo," at tne j notion of the Wilmington and Man- 
chester, aid of t* e Northeastern, aud ol lh« Cberaw and 
Dariiugton Railroads. 

A liaorptlou ol tln> “I nifrrl Males** by the Co&- 
lederatr ittuli-ii 

The Charleston .!/• renrp comments upon the provis- 
ion in the Con-titutiou of the Confedera'o States by 
» hich other State; are allowed to euter the Confederacy 
a* a “defect of a g-avc character, which may eubtil 

upon the Southern Su e; the difficulties aud dangers of 

again going thro gb the same struggle ftom which they 
are emerging It say#. 

“As the new Const tution has been formed, there is 

UH hi tig to prevent the admission of Nortbei n States iuto 

tie new Con e derat ion. A vote of two third.; u- aii tbit 
is raqwisi ■; and, after the accession of Virginia, Mary- 
land, North Carolina. Tennessee, Kentucky, Missouri aud 

Arkansas, there is iikely to be uo great difficulty iu ob- 

taining thi- vote. Inthui constructing the fundamental 
law, of course, a str sgle has occurred iu the secret ses- 

sion# of the Montgomery Congress, in which those rc 

fusing to cios# the door against the reception of anti- 
si ivery State* hare achieved a victory. Thus the policy 
of ultimately admi ting the as ii-slave States ol the North- 
west first, *nd afterwards I’etnuyiveuia, New York, it 
cetera, is tbv.ou.lr the programme tx p. evading idea of 
the Montgomery Congress. The Union is not to be re- I 
constructed on terms of the old Constitution. It is to 
be reorganised on the new basis, and we are in danger, 
if fh* o* fhe ConatitutiOL-makvni are carried into 
praotioe.sif being dragged back eventually into political affiliation wits tne State# and people# from whom we 
here jo#t cat loop#.” 

The Mercury says “it is too late to resist the embodi- 

ment of this imprudent provision in the Constitution, 
and it refers to the subject “uot to oppose the adoption 
of the Constitution by South Caroliua, but simply, and 

at once, to oppose the ido* and policy of this new Kind 

of reconstruction or reorganization, and to build up and 

fortify public opinion throughout the South, against 
using the discretion given CongreBS under the proviso of 

a two thirds vote." 
All this may seem very funny at the North, but 

stranger tbiugs have happened in the world’s history 
than that against which the Mercury issues its caveat. 

Tlie huui at the Hcllona Arweunl. 

The following letter from the veteran head of the 

army, addressed to a member of the House of Delegates, 
relative to a matter about which considerable excitement 

has existed in this city for a few days past, will be read 

with iutetesf: 
Wasuinuton, March 27, 1861. 

Dear Sir: On enquiry here, at the Ordnance Dopait- 
rnent, 1 learn that the guns at the Billona Arsenal, about 

which you write, are by contract to be delivered at Rock- 
etts, on board (l believe) of some vessel, to avoid the 

double expense of landing and reshipping, before being 
j' V.d for. If seized before this period, the loss would 
fail wholly on the foundry. The guns are only sent to 

Fort Monroe as a safe place of deposit—being as little 
wanted there for the defence of that work as lor the de- 
fame of Richmond. This subject was yesterday before 

the Secretary of War, ou au enquiry from some quarter 
unknown to me, and I have not time to learn the charac- 
ter of the reply. The only urgency in the case results 
from the founders’ want of the contract money. 

I write as a mere outsider in respect to such matters, 
for niv position happily exempts me from the handling 
of uiouev—front all contracts and disbursements. 

With great r-spect, 
Your obedient servant, 

WINFIELD SCOTT. 

New Liverpool ani> Charleston Steamship Link 

—The citix-ms of Charleston have subscribed over £800,- 
iiiiii to establish a line of steamships between that city 
and Liverpool, so that less than $50,000 more is re- 

quired. It is slated that the first vessel will leave Liver- 

pool for Charleston direct about the middle of July, to 

be followed by a second about the 1st of August. 

AFFAIRS IN CHARLESTON. 
The unaccountable delay in the eagerly expected 

evacuation of Fort Sumt r, together w ith the mysterious 
negotiations pending between Major Anderson and the 
Administration at Washington, occasion much anxiety 
in Charleston, and have exasperated the war-spirit of the 
Carolinians to the “sticking poiut,” apparently. Even 
the Courier, which has heretofore quietly opposed the 

impetuous war policy of the Mercury, now clamors for 

f e evacuation or the surrender of Fort Sumter. No- 
ticiagthe arrival there on Monday of members of the 

South Carolinia Convention, which re-assembled ou the 

2'itti, the Courier of that day says : 

“The Convention has the war-making power of South 
Carolina, and Fort Sumter must and shall be under the 

Palmetto Hag before any questions of Federal accession 

or alliance are considered.’’ 
A correspondent of the same journal, who has hereto- 

foie most constantly hoped fora peaceable settlement, 
confesses that hi-* patience is gone, and urges the total 
cutting elf of Major Anderson’s supplies as the first step 
towards th a> <|Ui8ition oi me run. 

ANOTIIKfl KNVOY KROM WASHINGTON. 

The city was all agog yesterday at the announcement 

(hut .-till another Ambassador from Washington had 

conn to town, and was iu close conference with the Gov- 
ernor. It appears that this last Envoy, Mr. W. H. La- 
uioa, of Illinois, arrived iu the city on Sunday morning, 
and rt gi-di red his name upon the books of the Charles- 
,0., Hotel as from \ irginia. He remained ijuiotly at the 

hr,el until yesterday morning, when he sent his card to 

the Governor, reca sting an interview. The nature of 

his communication as not teen made public. About 

rr «i o’clock, accompanied by Colonel Duryea, Aid to the 
Governor, Mr. I amon left the city in the steamer Plan- 
t Cant. K.rguson, and proceeded to Fort Sumter. The 
tid’. 1. -I ig low the steamer was unable to reach the fort 

wharf, but waa met at a short distauee bv a boat cum- 

in d l by an officer, who, we uuderstood, was Lieut. 
M il. Af er presenting a written cowuiunicatiou to the 

L u-enunt, Mr. Lamon was invited into the boat, ac- 

,r.n :lied by Cal Duryea, and they were then taken to 

p ,rt*t-umter, where they remained for about one hour. 

O the apptoach of the steamer to the fort about half 

he garr -on had collected on the warf, at.J some half- 
re wen the 

„! a. Alter staying in the tort for some time, ilr. 
Lamon, accompanied by Major Anderson, took a walk 

i. uod’the ramparts of the fortification, the Uajorappa- 
r. ly exp!ai" ng to 1.'8 visitor th-> position ot thelort 
v l i s Groundings. While on the steamer the Envoy 
f.o.u Washington alluded several times to the impor- 

ce o! pre.-ervitig the'peace, Baying that he expected to 

have iiumedi t'.t ly lor Washington otv, and hoped to rc- 

tnri here in a L w d iys. Tae last remark would indicate 
he t, ore no erdi r for the evacuation of the fortress, 
.i give co| to the oaioiff 1 UiJ by many that 

of leaving is still iu debate Uisrcca Major 
v the W tshington authorities, each b log 
anxious to shift iu .po.’u-ibiliir of leaving oit their own 

This matter, uiti .■ i. b (joining rather 
auuov'.;'~ to the public here, and the people a>u expegt- 

w*iih*ut x!e'v a final settlement, either peaceably or 

bv the sword. 
il Liffion left by the night train laBt night for W ash- 

a. The latest and appireatly most reliable rumor 

w .s 'hat hi brief visit related to postal affairs, a..d t! at 

ht trio to tort Sumter_merely incidental, as bearer 

ot despatches.—1ftrcary, e*X/i. 
Tb" IJercun com [Jana that wliile its own reporters 
re denied ii.ee-.- to the fortifications Oil Morris' Island 
ar.ist of a New )ork illustrated piper wa- permitted 

to visit then., and fuc liialcd ru ia»i..g “ihe w ind out ot 

(j,.. 4,,,a of ti * borne papers, it ci.iimi for the jjoose a 

fair share of the aHUOft ^warded to the gander. 
Oas I- Pinckney in OfatHefitoj} if ufjor is now gai ison- 

0 i !.y the troop- (chitfiv Bom Bmtiworg i,ufj elsewhere,) 
a d i-offiOianded by the officers of the regular army of 
the Confederate States. 

a paiiLuRKKn urs. 
A largo niac-iueh Dahl green gun, weighing ‘.',"7d 

I ty vet it g I ist, and is now at 
... •• Nortbeastei Railroad Company. It 

* s made in lS.v and is ,'estined for service in the army 
ot South Carolina. A large niitnbi.. ^f bombs of a large 
s',, were also received.—Alert Ury. 

artillkry i-ractk k. 

On Monday e/ieynotfU :.V> ar i let i t at the various bat- 

t«; icw ait J fottsiu the harbor were indulged with anex- 

te;.- ve pr.iet or iu heavy bring. The troops, according 
to the Mercury’s account, me becoming ijUite cgpei/, in | 
flu ir rapid and precise handling oi U;c b'S guns ot the 

State. 

CONFIRM ATiOSS—APPOINTMENTS. 
Among the nominations confirmed ou Weduesdav by 

the Senate were the following: Consuls—James Leslie, 
j»,i to Lycu:; Geo. W. Van Hern, ol Iowa, to Marseilles; 
V.'in 11. Carpenter, of New Vork, to Foo-Choo; Willie 

M i.'-g-.m. ot X. C to Xingpoo; Ja->. I). Arnold, ot III 
to Ode-si ',1'vWd C. Parsons, of Ohio, to Rio, Mark 

If iaard, to M< '-ina i' W. Shufeld, of New Vork, lo 

iUvm T. 1». Liwreiice, ol L’n. ton to Florence. Win. 
II \ admit has been appointed n,.r>\yor at Oxford, Md 

a .'1 Robert Wood at Hauipwn, V a. Black!stone M<- 
r, 11 ...I...I l... 1.. L-.al..rti anil TI.rw J K ir'J'inr fnii 

tbe Western district of Teutiosee. Joiin L Hopkins I 
and John McCormick I'nited S'atea Attorni, s (or T< u- j 
n.--sce. Thomas D. E Iwards, ot Ky\, l'. S. Attorney for I 
Colorado. Allen A. Burton, ol Ky an Associate Judge 
ju. >; v,.;rsh T> iritory. Edwin l’altner, Collector at Mil- 
's okn [Jenson, Collector at D ibuque. Jus. A. 
Pi'ton, naval ol\ -er u. SaD;;.', Mass. Tbos. A. Jackson, 
chief engineer in the nav.y. 

Cassius M Clay, it appears, hys ticvdixie# the .yii'-ion 
to Spain, and b*s been appointed to that' oi iuussin, 
wh re it w?s supposed llcnrjr Winter I avis would be J 
g ::t. Carl Schuric, the “red republican,” has received 
■l:e mission to Spain. J. S. Pike, associate editor of the ! 
N w York Tribune, ius been appointed minister to the 
I! itne; Jaines S. Harvey, an associate editor of the 
I yv dphia American, minister to Portugal, and George 

e&u f fhe New Hampsnire Republican, min- 
uter to Swiueriiiic. 

No appointments of federal outers f: r the District of 

Columbia have yet been made. Wt». Ifisor has yeeu ap 
.: dfot i. Pa., and T. ) ] 

ton a*. Wavne-boro’, Pa. S. W. Gillet has be u removed 
from a $1,2«X> clerkship in the General Laud Oflice at 

Washington. 
Toe foilowing route agents have bsen appoiuted :— 

A!c;aodria, Va., to Lynchburg, Fredu-ick II. Bruce, of 
SperryviCe, ippahannock county, vie* J P. Tavlor; 
Norfolk to etersburn, Ya., George P. Kuellcr, of Nor- 
folk, vice Thomas i. Lassiter; Harrisonburg, Pa., to 

Williamsport, Perry A. Fox, \iw Alexander Chesney. 

ADDITIONAL FROM CALIFORNIA. 
Fear t. x.vi-xv, March 27.—The San Fraucisc) paper* 

of the !,;h in-Uni .....ogpee that Commandant B. B. 

Cuuniegbam, of the Mure Ua^J Yfvy-yard, died that 
morniig. A. U Mallory, late State Comptroller, died 
on the 1st iustant. 

tioveruor Downey bail vetoed tbe bill changing the 
murder trial of lior.ee Smith from San Francisco to 
Placer county, but Loth houses of the Legislature passed 
th.' btll over th veto, the lobbies shouliug enthusiasti- 
cally over the result. 

The San Francisco market is dull. I.-tbmus butter has 
advanced to 20 cents. R. fined sugar has declined to 
about 11 i cents; there have been large transactions, on 

private terms, in the foreign brands, constijueut upon 
the probabie eLap^e of tariff. 

The California Oy.it ilr.in" Company, with a capital 
stock cf $.7,0110,00:1, was incorpc.at,;d vesterduy, to de- 

velop the recently opened mines in the Mount Viable re- 

gion, which promise to be inexhaustible aud of excellent 
H'n!ity. It is p'opcitd to build a railroad to make the 
mines more accessible to tbe b*y of San Francisco. 

tlex. Purple, one of the vigilance committee exiles of 
1 s.vj, returntd to California on the last steamer, »nd has 
been arrested and placed under $200 bonds for disturb, 
ing the peace. 

Oregon dates to the 8th instant has been received. A 
disastrous fire occurred in Vancouver's on the ti:b. Prop- 
erty to the value of $21,IM0 was destroyed. 

Large crowds of miners are pursuing their way tfl the 
Rook tomes. 

The Honolulu Advertiser Is of visahw Ui^t the [7. S. 
s'oop-of-war le vant met with some serious disaster syon 
gficy leaving Hilo. It was Captain Hunt’s intention to 
have A lujrthyrlv course from tbe islands till he judged 
he couli fctci* tL> port of Acapulco, where he proposed 
going tir.t to forward tiu n»s^xtj'hes to Washington. If 
this p!au was followed, tbe Levant probtbly ran North to 
about latitude 24 degress, then tacked and beaded n«» for 
the Mexican coast, when she encountered the vi&ten* 
gales that occurred in October last. 

A Nan Orncxa Dxau—The Navy Department have 
intelligence of the death of Lieutenant 8. Edward*, on 
board lb* U. 3. steamer Michigan, on tbe 83d but., on 
LUtgrie. 

VIRGINIA STATE CONVENTION. 
Thursday, March 28, 1861. 

| In our report of the proceedings at the morning scs- 

siou, Thursday, an important error occurred, by the it 
sertion of the yeas and nays in the wrong place. We 
therefore re-state a portion of the report to correct the 
error.] 

The first resolution of the Committee on Federal R-lt- 
tions being under consideration, and the question being 
on Mr. MosTAfiiri's amendment aflirmiug that the several 
States “still are sovereign,"— 

Mr. SCOTT, of Powhatan, proposed to add “in regard 
to all powers not granted to the United States by tie 
Constitution of the Unit.d States.” This was rejected. 

The question recurred upon Mr. Montagce's proposi- 
tion, and was also rejected—yeas 47, nays 74. The vo e 

was recorded as follows (in yesterday’s paper the voie 

was stated to be upon Mr. Scott’s proposition): 
Yais—Metsra. Ambler, J. Barbour, ItUkey, Bolsieao, Bo rat, 

Bruce, Cabell, Chambliss, Chapman, Coffman, Conn, It. II. Goa, 
Fisher, Flournoy, Forbes, Gadand Graham, Gregory, Jr., John 
Goode, Jr., T. F Goode, C. Ha l, L 8. Ual1, Holcomoe, Huntoo, 
Isbell, Kent, Kindred, Lawton, Leake, C. K. Mall.ry, Marye, Hr 

Miller, Montague, Morris, Morton, Nebletr, Barks, Randolph, Kifli- 
ar.lson, Scarred. Shi ffey, Thorzton, K. H. Turner, F. B. Turner, 
Williams, Wlac, Wood*-47 

Nats—Mcttra (Janney. Frea'dent) Armstrorg, Alton, Baldwin, 
Baylor, Berlin, Hoggcia, Boyd, Branch, Brent, Biowr, Burdctt, 
Burley.Byrne,Campbell,Oartcr,C. B. Conrad, R Y. Conrad. Couch, 
J. H. Cox. CrUcher, Cuatia, Dtaklns, Dorman, Dalany, Karly, Kch 
oil, Fugate, Gilliespie, Gravely, Gray, A Hall, K It. Hall, I tarn 

mond, Havmond, Huge. Holliday, Hubbard, Jacks in, M. Johnson, 
p. C Johnston, Klloy, Lewis, McOomat, J. C. MoGrew, MeNe.l, 
Macftrland, J. B. Mallory, Maslln, Mi tT-tt, Moore, Orr.ck, Olburn, 
Patrick, Pendleton, Preston, Price, Pugh, Klves, R It. Scott, Wm. 
C. Scot', Sharp. SttUnglon, Slaughter. Southall, Speed, Spurlock, 
A. II 11 Stuait, C J. Stuart, Tarr, Tayloc, Tredway, Whitfield, 
Willey, Wil»on-74. 

(AFTERNOON SESSION.) 
The Convention re-assembled at 4 o’clock. 
Mr. FISHER moved to amend that part ol the first re- 

solution which declares that “in adopting that instru- 
ment [ the Federal Constitution ] the people of each State 

agree to associate with the people of the other Slates, 
upon a footing of exnct equality,” by strikiug out alt af- 
ter “instrument,” and inserting: 

“Each State acceded as as State, and is au integral 
party, and its co States forming, as to itself, the other 

party.” 
The amendment was advocated by Messrs. Fisrfr and 

Wise, and opposed bv Messrs. Scorr, of Fauquier, and 
Bri ck, and was then rejected—yeas 14, nays 113. 

The first resolution was then adopted as reported from 
the Committee, viz : 

lit it ltt»“lced, il c That the States which enmpoaed the United 
States uf America, wnen the Federal Ui mtltutlon was funnel, 
were independent sovereignties, and In adopting that Instrument, 
the people of each btate agree to associate with th- people of the 
othi States, upon a foot'ng of exact equality. It Is the duty, 
therefore,of Hie common Government to riapect the rigid of Hie 
-rates and the equality of ihe people 11, -rtf.', and within the just 
traits ol the Constitution, to protect, alth equal care, the great in- 

terests that spring from (he Institutions of each. 

The second resolution was read as f ollows ; 

“African slavery is a vital part of the social system of 
the Slates wherein it exists,” etc. 

Mr. WISE proposed to amend the resolution by in- 
serting after exists,” the words aud of the political 
system of the United States.” 

The amendment was advocated by Mr. W’lss and op- 
posed by Mr. Conkaii, of Frederick. It was then reject- 
ed—yess 37, nays 91. 

The resolution was then adopted as follows: 
•> African slavery la a vital part of the aoclal svrtem of the 

Plate! wherein It exists, and us that form if servitude existed 
wlicn the Union wai urmrd, and the Jurjdictlnu of th- several 

•r it within their reapective limit*, wi a recognized by the 
Cor.sli utlon any inltrf. retire to Us prejudice by the Federal au 

thn illea of Hie other Mates, or by tbe prople thereof, U laden- 
gat on from plain right, contrary to tne Constitution, off -calve and 
dawerous 

da motion of Mr. JACKSON, the Committee rose, and 
the Convention adjourned. 

Friday, March 'J'.*, 1861. 
The Convention assembled at in o’clock, A. M. 
Drawer Lv Rev. Mr Binford. ol the Biniist Church. 

MR. STEED'S l-ROTOMTIOK. 
Mr. SPEED submitted the following, which was adopt- 

ed : 
I'rt'trfJ, T!:at Ihe Committee on Pe-leiat Rrlltbni he rei|iei'- 

» rej. >rt, ax lOOS at pract cable, upon the rea > ntlOB tBbmtttad 
lo ihtrn on tiie 2oth lint., laatru.ting an eMgilry Into the expell 
cncy of reporting to ihe Conjlltution two or llnanccj, etc. 

UEETINC IS (SRATSON. 

Mr. PARKS preseuled a report of the proceedings of 
a Secession meeting held in Graysou county, and an- 

nounced his purpc-e to carry out the wishes of his con- 

stituents, recognizing, as he did, the right of instruc- 
tion. 

LIMITATION Of DELATE. 

Mr. CON’RAD, of Frederick, submitted the following 
resolutions, ar.d demanded the previous question : 

1 l. That on Ttjttilay. the 2d day of Aj.r I next, at 12 

o’clock, u on. all debate lathe L‘>ro-nltt«« of the Whole upon the 
p .ru’ from the Committee on federal Kilati .na »h* I terminal.-, 

in vl e, mmlttwe akall at oaet pr. coed to r to up. n the pr- p 
tin ina hef’-re It, girlrg llye mlnutea to the member olferhig any 
amendment, and the tame time to one member oppoilng It, fjr 
explanati- u. 

fha* tiereafter no member In the Committee of Ihe Whole 
ahailbe allowed to apeak more tliau once on the aame propoal- 
tion- 

Mr. AMBLER desired to know if there was any .mode 
bv which th minority could protest against the appi cu- 

tio of the gag. 
The call for the previous qutV.ion wa3 then 6U3ta nod 

bv -one thirty or forty members rising—twenty being 
suflicient 

Mr. M'lRTON' earnestly opposed the adoption of the 
rc olutjun. He announced his purpose to rests: the ty- 
r.t nv of the majority, and declared that their conduct 
should be held up to the indignant reprobation of every 
Irceman in this CoqitnonwiuUh. 

Mr. STAj’LES said that be was a Union man, and ex- 

pc t-d to act with the majority in the Uonveution, but Le 

regarded this movement uj au outrage. 
Mr. WJSg then wok the t)oor, but the Presides; an- 

nnuuced that the hour had arrived for tho ejeeutiou of 

the order of the day. 
FEDERAL REI.ATIOSa. 

Tiie Conventiou theu resolve d i'sclf into a Commi'tee 
of the Whole, to resume the consideration of the report 
of the Committee on Federal Relations. 

Mr. RIVES, ol Prince George, took the floor and ad- 
dressed the Committee at some length in an argument 
strongly favoring the preservation of tho Union. He 
quoted from the record of Win. L. V.inccy and others, 
to -l ow that there hud been an organiz d ami persistent 
tfi’or: to dissolve the Union, in order that s<-!fi-di and di-- 

app-Kited politicians1 might gratify theif ambition for 

place and power, |yi* af®ued that the Abolitionists ami j 
th- Sou’beyri Disumonj-xe practically co-operate^— the j 
former believing that a dissolution yf the I'nion would 
Icq J to go >boliiiori of slavery, and the other that it would | 
secure the |ctpclt,at op of slavery. 

Mr. RIVES occupied the hoot until ft o’clock, tiie liour 
of recess, and hud not concluded when the Uaual new 

wait taken. 
[ AFTERNOON SKS'ION ] 

Tito Conventiou re-assembled at 4 o’clock I’ M. 

Mr. RIVES resumed bis argument again t the dissolu- 
tion of the Union, and concluded about t’> o’clock. [The 
d-mauds uPon our space prevent us from presenting any 
abstract of his remarks. [ 

At the closfc of Mr. Rives' speech i!,e Com tbit tee 

rose. 
Mr. PRICE proposed aconfereuce \> ‘tween the minor:- 

tv and mmoritv .is to the ’time for timing the debates on 

the .uliiict of federal il-diUons and designated Mr. 
Montaoi ■ ■. the the referee of the minority side. 

Mr. MONTAGUE decl;;;etj ou agepunt of engagcuien's 
in the Senate. 

Ur, PRICK then designated Mr. New Err. wi,o deplin.- 
cd, on ac tOunt of bis youth and inexpeiimce. 

Mr. PRICE then designated Mr. Uarvik, who agreed 
to confer as proposed, so as to lit some time for the clos- 

ing the debates. 
AMENDMENTS TO TIIE CONSTtTt'TIOW. 

Mr. WISE pr.-scuted a series ol amendments to the 
Federal Coustitut’on, which he desired to submit in 
Committee of Whole. Thev were ordered to be piinted. 

WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
Mr. C^¥iy3F,U< presented a petition from Washing- 

ton count ivr ibu rnasage ol an Ordinance Secession, 
and a remonstrance, nymero^ly signed, from said coun- 

ty. Referred 'o tlie Committee on vedtrai Relations. 
On motion of Mr. PRICE, the Convention adjourned. 

VIKUIAIA LUUIKLATIIKE. 
SENATE. 

Fkihav, March 29, 1861. 
The Denote as called to order at lo o’clock-, Lieut, 

(iov. Monfagye ip the'Ch.,i~. 
Mr. AUGUsT reported from co. mllteo, with amend- 

ments,House bill to incorporate the lIon#e Saviii,H f^ank 
cf the city of Richmond. 

The amendment was concurred iu.and the bill pa-sed. 
The bill for the belter government of the town ol Dan- 

ville was tuk'-n up, and Mr XfcESON o'jected to the pow- 
er which the bill gave to Justices to arrest vagrants, put 
them to c-orfc vid irnpiison them. He regarded the 
bill a3 giving extraordinary poffpr. He believed it to be 

if questional propriety, an* be wyvid vo>,, agsjuut it. 
Mr. OOGHILL advotmod the U)L 
Mr. AUGUST said that the chain-gang in Richmond 

ha-1 lid the city ot several had characters. The law pro- 

posed for Diuville wan the ciuitu-gaug iaw. The best 
place for idle, dissolute and drunken people was tj.fi 
chain-gang 

Mr. NEESOX said he wusnot opposed to punirhinent 
by work, but he did not mean lo see it inflicted until af- 
ter conviction. 

Messrs. CLAIRORNE and TALIAFERRO advocated 
the bill, and jl was passed. 

House bill to estauGsh the eounty of Bland out of parts 
of G lee, Withe and T.i cewelt, waa UUa up and amend- 
ments proposed by the Committee on General Laws ha»- 

ing tx-cu u^ncurred in, the bill was passed. 
Keua’c bill ic .cleasc John W. Murrell trom the pay- 

ment of judgment rJndiycii by the Circuit Court of 

Lynchburg against himwas taken up and pssscii. 
House bill absolving the State arid Treasurer fyotn all 

liability in case of lyts of Coupon bonds deposi ed bs sc- 

curitv for bank circulation, unless iby said Ooupous be 
converted into registered stock, and prohibiting Coupon 
bonds trom being received in future as such security, 
was taken up, and on motion of Mr. IlKANNoN, Sena'c 
Committee amendments were concurred in, and the bill 
then passed. 

Mr. JOHNSON offered a resolution for the adjourn- 
ment of the Senate on Thursday next, with the concur- 

rence yr the Hou«e. The resolution was adopted—Ayes 
20, ocs IS. 

On rao ion of Mr. DO.U.uLAS itie rf*colutlon rcuej.od 
from the House ou the preceyi-g diy (b*e one Ou'ere‘4 iu 
in thg House by Mr. Robebtsun, concerning tbb trans- 
fer of arico and muujtions of war, A through the 

S ate) was takcu up with tfiy *jey of if Ting a sabsti- 
t ite. 

After considerable discussion, the subject w*s referred 
to the Military Committee, with instructions to report a 

bill to seize the guns and condemn them to the State. 

Oa motiou ol Mr. C0GH1LL, the fallowing bill was 

taken up; 
A bt’l appreciating a augj of money to purchase cer- 

tain ordnanoe and gjsfcrjaj gf J. L. Ayehcr, of Billoca 
Foundry, in this H ate. 

On motion of Mr. DOUGLAS, the bhl was Ujd on t£y 
table. 

HOUSE UE DELEGATES, March 29. 
The Rowe was called tq order at 10 o’clock by the 

Speak bk 

A communication from tie finite was read, announc- 

ing the passage of House bills, with imegJmauls, “au. 

thoriiing the Auditor of Public Accounts to release the 
sureties of defaulting sheriffs from the payment of dam- 

ages In certain cases;” “incorporating the Virginia Canal 
Company,” all of which amendments were concurred in. 

TH* PMITISTIASt. 
Mr MeCAMAXT s»id there was a bill on the table 

providing for the lease of the Slate’s Prison, and as it 
stented to him proper that tome information ought lobe 

first obtained before acting on the bill, he submitted tho 
following resolution ; 

fluuilrtil, That the Superintendent of the Penitentiary fernUh 
thl* House with the amount of labor of the convicts employed on 

lh) Public e<iu«re, Indudioe other ripenae* ln'ld<«t thereto.— 
The vatu.- ot tnUerlali furnished and labor rxpeoded In repair* 
aw.i permanent Improvements to the Penitentiary builolnsv; the 
number of ronvicie employed In the erection of the Lunatic Aev- 
lum, wett of the Alleghany mountain! or Improving th* puhlls 
jjrounde attach'd toeaid Aeylum, with a fair valuation ol laid la- 
bor The number of eonviett hired by N B. French, on the pub- 
lic wnrkt and the amount agreed to be paid for inch hire; the num- 

ber of convlcta employed by Rosaer A Larlui and by R. F. A D. 0. 
Bibb, on the Covington A Ohio K R., and the amount agreed to be 
paid for euch litre; the number of convict* employed by the J R. 
A K Co., on the North River Improvement and the value cf such 
la ,or; It e Increased value of the manufactures Ac., of the Instltu 
tlon of the last year over and above the amount of the year pre 
ceding; and th* value of any other work, materlali or clothing fur- 
nished under the requisitions of Is* for sny other purpose 

EXTRA COMPENSATION. 

Mr. COWAN moved to ro-cousider the vote ordering 
to its engrossment a bill giving compensation to Wm. K. 
Gordon and Shelton 0. Davis, of $10 per day, for rer- 

vices rendered as Clerks to the two Houses of the Leg 
islature during tho extra session. The motion was agreed 
to. 

Mr. COWAN then moved to strike out “ten” dollars 
and insert “six 

Mr. McKENZIE moved to amend by inserting “eight." 
Agreed to, and the bill passed. 

SENATE BILLS PASSKP. 

Incorporating the Rockbridge Insurance Companv; 
amercling the charter of the town of Uniou, in Monroe 
county; releasing the legal representatives of A. C. Layne, 
deceased from the payment of a portion of rent due on 

his residence in the Armory building. 
llll.LS REPORTKO. 

Incorporating the Shumaker’s Toll-bridge Company in 
Pittsylvania; authorizing thp correction ot assessmout of 
liuds of A. S. Wooldridge in Loudoun county. 

TtlR ALLEGHANY COLLEGE. 

On motion of Mr. Skpoon, a bill, laid on the table, au- 

thorizing a loan from the Literary fund to the Allegha- 
ny College, was taken tip and read a third time. 

Mr. DUCKWALL obtained the floor. 
Mr. CHRISTIAN. If my friend will allow me to ex- 

plain the bill- 
Mr. DUCKWALL preferred to explain it himself. 
Mr. CHRISTIAN said it was but courtesy to give the 

patron of a bill or chairman of a committee the tloor to 

explain a bill emanating from them. 
Mr. DUCKWALL yielded, ami the Clerk then read a 

memorial lrom the Hoard ol Trustees of Alleghany Col- 
lege, setting forth the causes which induced ihtm to make 
their application. 

Mr. CHRISTIAN said the question was not simply 
whether or not money should b> given out ol the Litera- 
ry Fund, but whether or not relief should be thus afford- 
ed to worthy institutions under peculiar circumstances. 
This was au application from a college which ua« pros- 
perous until a fire occurred by which they sustained a 

heavy loss. They a»k the loin of $20,Ot>0, under such 
circumstances as the House may p eferibe ; and such a 

loan was a t-imple iu vestment of that sum from the. Lite- 
rary Fund for the purposes of education, with ample se- 

curity for its return. Nearly all the looses from this Fund 
had been by loans to H inks, and very few from loans to 

colleges. This bill does not take one dollar from the 
poor children cf this State, but is simply the investment 
of a surplus fund, with legal interest and ample security. 

Mr. DUCKWALL opposed the inauguration of such a 

system as that proposed in the bill. This college came 

here to get this loun because they could not get it any- 
where else, and because, knowing Virginia to be a very 
iudulgcnt mother, they never expected to pay it, 

Mr. CHRISTIAN denied that any such motive actuated 
the applicants. 

Mr. DUvKWAI.L said they based their application on 

the losses sustained by hre. Why haa they cot taken care 

to insure their property ? In the name of the poor chil- 
dren of the State he protested against this policy. For 
twenty rears, under the chairman-hip of the gentleman 
rrom Northampton, the committee sot their faces against 
it. He regarded it a fatal day for the Literary Fund when 
the former chairman was removed. 

Mr HIVES was a member of the Committee, at d a 

large majority of that Committee were opposed to touch- 
ing this fund. Session before last, an effort was made in 
vain to get a loan for the Chesapeake Female College.— 
He was opposed to all applications for money out of the 
Literary Fund. 

Mr. CHRISTJAN said a majority of the Committee 
wore in favor of this particular loan. 

Mr. HIVES—Why did they not borrow from capital- 
ists? All legislation provid loans to these Colleges re 

suited one way—they always come back for it as a gift, 
never paying either ike interest or principle of the loan; 
he knew it to be a fact. At the last session, the same sort 
of applications were presented, and preachers flooded 
the House and urged them with all their eloquence, but 
no appropriation was made. Such applications caunot 

s'aud the ordeal of inspection and invrstigation, and as 

far as the merit of tb s particular bill was concerned, 
every bill presented here is supposed to have some pat- 
tic dnr in* rit 

Me. CAPEHTON understood that there was a surplus 
of igiMHMHi iu the Literary Fund for investment, and it 
is proposed to invest trow in this loan. If se- 

curity is ample for the return of the investment, he held 
this bodv bound, for the interest of the Fund, to make 

sit h in vestment. 
Mr. SEC AH said a few years ago he brought here 

such claims for the Onesapeake Female College. He put 
them i t th- besL way he could. They tendered, ms secu- 

rity for a loan, ten limes the amount asked, but the b::l 
d.,j not obuin hall enough vo'cj necessary to its passage; 
but notwithstanding that, he had too much magnanimity 
to wi hhoi i ai<l lor building up the education.al insritu- 
tions of the State. He would always support such bills, 
and first because the Literary Fund was really an abor- 

tion, and did not c trrv the blessings it was originally de- 
signed to do, and al-o because by such loans they were 

building up noble educational institutions through the 
State. Tnia fund had (alien cither into the hands o: 
at me ignorant and bigotted men, or of Irishmen ami 
Vank- es. He wanted to put down .he-o men, ignorant 
and ut lit for their i laces as mo.-t of them were, and by 
appropriations to th ee colleges the desired If ct could be 
th ured 

Mr XERBY would not have opened his lips bat for 
the turn which t. e debate h:'.d taken. Allusion had not 

only been made to him, bt;t to the [.iteritrv fund itself, 
in terms of di-qnrigeucnt and roproa-h. jle could not 

rcfrqin from making a H-w repiargs in reply, mo also 
in ielation to the proposition now before the House, lie 
would say to those now applying for a loan from the 
Treasury of the Literary Fund, that if it was to take mo- 

ney out of the treasury he would not object; but when it 
was proposed to take the money out of the Li’erurj 
Fund and appropriate it to purposes fortigu to those for 
which the institution was founded, a stern seusa of duty 
urged him to oppose it. in reply to the argument that 
•u tki case there was ample security, so was ample secu- 

rity offered bv the Chesapeake Female College. 
Mri HEDIH'S asked what tlm g, utieman would do with 

the surph; of f2n0,frf 0 notv in the C\a.--ry of the Lit- 
v. ay'Fund. *■ 

Jjr. ij'EftBf' would apply it to those uses best tor the 
iqtergsts of indigent children. This security amounts to 

noihing, as it would neyercqmc jnto the treasury, years 
*go a loan was made to Henry and Emory College.— 
That insijtution commuted the annual interest to tips edit 
o»'ion of some eight young men, and had never paid 
one cent of it into the treasury, but raid sell tire mort- 

gages and we will pay me dt ficienev. He cited the Rich- 
m Hid Medical Uo'h ge and others as instaucrs where 

these loans might as well have been gifts out of the Lit- 
erary Fund. 

Mr. OAPERTOX—Do 1 understand the gentleman as 

objecting to the ecurity in this instance ? 
Mr. YERBY did not doubt the security if it were ta- 

ken advantage of, but it had never been done, became 
they ask, will you sell these educational iu titutious to 
— ... .... IT., mi llntifli* tn iifihprA to 

their tjme-honpfeii system, i^ud put tekc Irom poor 
tibildrt-n to give it to unworthy objects. 

Mr. COW AV moved the previous question, which being 
su-talned, the main location w»* put, and the passage of 
the bill decided in the negatire—ayes be, noes tH. 

Til K STAY LAW 

Coining up as the order of the day, 
Mr. KKF.N said that when the House adjourned last 

right he had demonstrated that the people were entitled 
fo * stay ,-w. His conclusion was taken whether or t ot 

a s'.av law was n».ccSsa,y in other turts of the State be- 

sides the county and sretiou 01 which he was the repre- 

sentative. He was then coxing to the point, if a *ta, 
law was to be given, that according to piinciple the best 
ought to be adopted which the iugeuui'y of man could 
intent. What propositions for such a law were now be- 
f ire the House ? The one from the Senate was only ap- 

plicable to ca-ca yii„»e creditors refused to receive bank 
iigtes in payment. £s far' as' tpe «eop.* of !..a cpun*£ 
were concerned; they \. ould be willihg fo take nfitds frou 
almost any section of the epunpry. He proposed another 

| bill whif,h .uy# all t jecqtiops :;pon judgments, either by 
a magi-trat1 or by a court, that the properly on whjnj) 
the debt was contracted lijty be held lor ail time if nge'es.- 
saryj that in cages of parties recoveting from theConi- 
mouwealth, whether to avoid payment or not, the credi- 
tor had his remedy In the present law. The pro rata 

part of the hill, which is objected to, he considered one 
of the most important parts of the bill, 

Mr. GILMER said, after the doleful picture drawn by 
his cc"e&a<!",v of the condition of his constituency, lie 
could not gjWa silent *«.e, TTLbp-’t »ntering into a 

couiideration of the e_p< cicncy Of the cflj, ho woc»d say , 
it w*n unconstitutional—the (’ons'iiutidfi prohil.,ilng Uie 

<toa£tm?uf b» any State of a law violating.obRgitionsof 
‘contract?. (ientfeL-ea J.ad p.l!,fded fo the action of 
pther States.’ JJe iiid nof bn aw of an/tew pioocu u, 
other States. 

Mr. iiEFjft said their action did not obligate this Leg- 
jdaturo, b>;t th"t fltl-cr bpd pasged lavvs rcudertug 
the colii-cnou of debt* almost iupOKjble. 

Mr. GILMER. It was ncautiionty to this Legislature. 
Hit ci Prague's bill provided au unconstitutional stay 
law. The Legislature of Illinois once passed a condi- 
tional stay, which was pronounced unconstitutional by 
the Supreme Court. If that was unconstitutional, then 
au unconditional one was clearly so. 

iir. JJUCEWALL spoke to bis substitute for the bill. 
The pebple Coght'to jse relieved ui *oi»e w&«. Hi; sub- 
stitute steered clear of all constitutional c’jectiou, and 
atl'orded relief. The Legislate had clearly the power 

fjj make some law for the relief of the community in 
*7utrs of embarrassment. JJissouri and Alabama had 
adnpte'4 law^'thfc* e Jli$tanye yf Whi«,ti etam-ufod io 
his substitute. |i[)uer j,resent lay [Tie s.herijls arc bound 
to return executlona within thin/ days- His substitute 
simply provided that sheriffs shall mike exeeutioos re- 

mutable within six mouths, and give debtors an epportu- 
u ty to pay ff their liabilities. Tnig was to be in fore* 
for twelve months. It did not prevenj tbQ sh?r'ftj lev7’ 
ing f.editions where a man was about to run awayi Out 

where pwcuniv wr# wrple. it gave indu'gence after the 
debt was iecftrci}? • V 

Ms- RAYMOND asked the previous i( icstion, which 
was sustained. The question was on the’amendment fff 
Mr. Dcckwall to his own substitute, and tjje c»H being 
sustained, the amendment was concutred i-, 

The question then being on the sdoption of the sub- 
stitnte, as amended, for the amendmeat of Mr. Kiut, 
it was a4opted-r-«;es 88, noes jiO. 

The hour of two o'clock having arrived, the chair was 
* 

vacated. 
EVERIEd SESSION, 

The Chair was resumed at o'clock, P. M. 
THE STAV HILL 

Being the unfinished business, and the question being 
on the adoption of Mr. Dcckwall's substitute, he fur- 
th- r proposed to amend tbe substitute by adding the fol- 
lowing section: 

Be it further enacted, that all process to commence 
suit* in the county courts of this Commonwealth, is«u< d 
within twelve months from the passage of this act, shall 
be made returnable on the firat day of tbe quarterly 
terra of such court next succeeding the commencement 
of such suit. The rtth section of 1 »17 chapter of tbe 
Code is suspended for and during the period of one year 
from the passage of this act, alter which lime it shall be 
and remain in lorce as heretofore. Before a sale of pro- 
ty shall take place, under any execution, the return day 
ol which is prescribed by this act, notice thereof shall be 
published at the door of the Court House of the officer’s 
county, or corporation, having such execuiion, on the 
first day of the term of the county court, of such officer's 
county, next preceding the return day of such execution 
in addition to the notice now required by law. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. KEEN moved to further amend by striking out 

"six mouths,” so that executions would not be returnable 
under twelve months. 

Mr. BURKS opposed the entire bill. He had intend- 
ed to vote for a stay law; but as such an oue could not bo 
framed constilu'ioually for tbe relief of all classes of 
creditors, he should vote against the whole bill. 

Tbe substitute was further opposed by Messrs. Rob- 
ertson and Wilson, and advocated by Messrs. Dick- 
will and Anderson, and the vote being taken on tbe 
adoption of the substitute iu place of the original bill, 
it was decided ill the negative—ayes 54, noes 54. 

The question then recurred upon the third reading of 
the bill. 

Mr. KAUFMAN moved to strike out the whole of the 
3d section. 

Mr. SUGAR said the bill before the House was no stay 
law at all; he therefore moved the ind< finite postpone- 
ment of tbe whole subject. The motion was agreed to, 
ayes ft'.', noes 30; eo the Stay Law wus indefinitely post- 
poned. 

TIIK I'RFSTON AND ACOfSVA RAILROAD. 

On motion of Mr. CASSAN, a bill "incorporating the 
Preston k Augusta Railroad Compauy" was taken up. 

Mr. GRATTAN moved to amend by makirg the ter- 
minus at Timberville, on the Mauasnas Gap Railroad, in- 
stead of the town of Staunton. 

The amendment was rejected, and the bill read a third 
t;me and passed. 

A cominunicition was laid before the House, iu re- 

sponse to a resolution adopted ibis morning, calling for 
erraiu information. Laid on the table and printed. 

On motion the House adjourned. 
THE CONFEDERATE GOVERNMENT LOAN. 

Nkw Oiu.eans, M irch 57 —The bonds of the Confed- 
erate Government tor live millions will not be engraved 
and ready for issue until the latter part of April. 

Mr. Memmingcr, Secretary of the Treasury has ap- 
pointed four of our largest bankers and merchants com- 

mi-sioners to receive proposals. 
The I.ouiaiana Convention passed an ordinance permit- 

ting insurance comptoies of the State to invest their 
capital in bonds of tbe Confederate Government. 

RECEIPTS AND EXPORTS OF COTTON. 
New Orleans, March 30 —Tne decrease in the recup's 

of cotton at all ports, as compared with last year, now 

leeches 7(»0,O0O bales, and well-informed parties here 
and at Mobile pred ct that the crop will not top over 3,- 
ToO.OOO. Tbe exports for the week from this port em- 

brace Oil,<>00 bales to Flngland and 17,000 to Havre.— 
From Mobile the exports of the week included 18,on0 to 
England and > to France. Freights in this market 
ot: cotton to Liverpool are quoted at 7-10, while at Mo- 
hi!** 1-‘iii in tl.p rftti* 

WARLIKE MOVEMENTS. 
Memphis, Term.. March 27 —Five hundred Mississippi 

troop passed through here for Pensacola to-day. They 
had a military reception and were enthusiastically receiv- 
ed 

New Orleans, March 27.—Two companies of Zouaves 
left for Pensacola, to-day lor active service. Mobile ad- 
vices sav that troops and munitions are constantly mo- 

ving to Peusicola. Several companies were expected 
from North Alabama. 

LOUISIANA STATE CONVENTION 
New Orleans, March 27.—The State Convention to- 

day adopted an ordinance dividing I.oui-lona ioto six 
congressional districts.—Also, an odinance transferring 
the public fund to the Confederate States. An act aboi- 
ishing the free banking system, and introducing tha ge- 
nertl charter system was pissed. 

The convention then adjourned line die. 

Real Estate in New York —It is stated that real es- 

ta'c has depreciated so much in certain portions of New 
York that a mansion ou Fifth avenue, valued at $4fi,ia»0, 
was foM a day or two since for $20,000, and one of the 
magnijeeut stores recently erected upon ffroadwiv, with 
the expectation that it would be rented for $:t5,000or 
$ I-1,000, will not command $1.7,000. 

Death or as Old ani> K-tkkmek CimvN.—We are 

pained to announce the death of Major J-tnes B-nsgb, 
which occurred suddenly at bis residence, on Clay street, 
yesterday morning. The deceased was one of the oldest 
citizens of I.vncl burg, ana was greatly respected and 
esteemed bv ail who knew him. For a great many yean 
he held lire oljice of Clcri; of the Hustings Court, the 
duties oi which position he p-rformed with fidelity.— 
J. jHchburg Virginian of yeiterday. 

.Still is Cihtohy.—The steam-hip Bienville, of the 
New Orleans and New York line, ims not been diseharg- 
ed from surveillance. She is in charge of the federal au- 

th-rii sat New Y>rk, and .hi quefttiooB growirgoutol 
h clearing from New Orleans with State (or Montgome 
rv) papers, are held u: der advisement. 

\r I *C4« I !W .1 — »t » v-l.-oult Court, ,-oM.nu d t-y adjournment 
an.1 lull for the city <-f W it iainvhurg and county il J.mr. 

t'jty, rn M< ndav, Berrmlur li h, 1 ■'»>». 
tjwa-d A Semple, surviving par in :r, A:, Plaintiff, 

agalcat 
John A. Ilinley, administrator of Lu -lui F. Gary, tt alt., 

Defendants, 
It appearing that Ri.hert Anderson Ttonal representative of 

George W. Southall, d-ceased, hu departed this life, and that this 
*oit hat l-een regularly revived against Helen M Southall, Ike pr 
pr.-enl perrOD .1 r. presentatt' of G irge 'V Southall, this oa-»e 

rte orrthfl d/». to he ugaln h**rd on tha paper* f- rmerly read, 
a:--i w« argued iycnunM, oA consl.jerailon whereof the fouit 
doth adjudge order and ijrCrec tha, ’ore „f th-p. immUiloDwri 
r.f ihl- Ccnri proceed to exeeuie the Interlocutory decree pro- 
;. unred in this c, iu»e on the tw. r.tyseventh ilay of December,cna 
n. iQk.tnd rlg'.t handred and fifty three, and *a!d Ilileri 'I Southa I. 
the present personal representative of itld George IV. Southall, ia 

Dili r the a. unto which by said deeree said Robert Ard-is o 
wat dlrrct d to render, an I sai decree Is to ttind In all rr*pe is 
as if the name of sal.I Helen M. IL.uthall were ln*cr.ed In said de- 
cree In pi ic- of sai Robert Andermn wherever the latter name 

u a-herein mil I .stead o' the advertisements directed by sold 
decree of December twenty-seventh, o->e thou.and eight hundred 
an flfly--hree, th 0 .mini*.loner who may act under this decree I* 

* Ivertls: a* directed tn saU decree f..r f jur consecutive week* 
In * me newspaper puh.Ulinl In the elty of Norfolk or In the ity of 
It! -Lni -ad And It is ordered that the suits of John Hopkins, *ur- 

ivtng partner, etc against Southall’s administrator and otheis, 
an ! John li Ha lor agalnjt tdwar-l A. Semple and others, be con- 

.Mated with this suit. 
A Copy—’teste 

,|OUS A. HKNLsiY, 0. 

pOMMjS'-ION’ER’S OFFICE, t 
WiLLIAVSBi So. Vi. 

The partle* in'rrolled in the foregoing decree are Hereby notified 
that I have fi .el upon the |.t day of May next to unter upon the 
e»mu to" thereof, on wh oh day, by & o'clock A M.,thr> are re- 

■I tired f> at pear before me In my oBice with their vouchers and 
tther evidence. At the same time and place all the rred.tors of 
the llte firm of (' try and Semple, and all pernor s claiming under 
lb, ed ext-cul, d on the 13d November, D40, by Lucian F. t’ary 
11 lien. W Southall, is trustee, *re required to appear be’ore me 

an.I present and prove their demands, on paloof being barred the 
be i. fl'- of > aid decree. 

Given under- my hand this 2ith d»y of March, IFfil. 
mh80 lawlw TALBOT ,-WEINEV, Cnm’r. 

nA.YTI.G8! JIAJITI.ES !! 

WE are now prepared to ihow all ihe new and dctlrableft,lei 
of Mantle* whlih have nude t lelr appearance In New 

York. 
mong othe'*, wc have all the ttyle* which the reporter* of 

fait on* tpouKpt sr„rl*iy of ,a e tended not' :t an I deicrlptlun at 
the "Oran.* opening of fasfii’.r, P1 last ,, eeklnltew York. 

ha Ini’, by particular attention to thl* ranch cf eqr bu.ln.o*, 
plaord ourielve* in the lead of the trade here in all klr,d* of Man- 
tl’», we ate dtterm'ned to iraintaln it, an t hive now a larger and 

better ock of Madina, an.) the Material* to make up, than ever 
bef >re. 

T0 the ladle* we would lay that the *ame efficient mattatrer We 
had I t the la*t two y.ar* I* at her port again, fully prepared to 
make anything in the wav of wrapping. 

Anything In th way of Ladle*’ lack Silk, llerrge Cloth Poplin, 
Berege Atx'al* or Mourning Wrapplrg*. a* al*o Children’* W rap- 
plt'gt of all kind*, cn hand at d manufactu*ed at *bort notl-e. 

CHII.K8 * OHENEMY.^ 
IV Oft R TA ULfe C'i rLEU V,”**'r offer a ne an rt 
1 muit of luperlor Ivory-lfamll* I Ktlvee and Porkti'or Kntvr* 
•eparate; a!*o. Carver*, £tse.», Ac., for rale low,«t IS* Ma!n*treet 

M) THOft. A. BPIKL1Y A CJ. 

It’K PITCHKItS.-New and heiutlful patterr* of tleh 
chased, plain and ergraved Silver Plated Ice Pitcher*, which 

we offer at low price*. 
mht- THOS. A. BLLKI.KY_A 

I'Gr. ROILEHN [ T nAiring *g»*. I „g Tow.r.^kgg Mplpl 
and Pgg Spoor,*, to he ha J cj 

ml so _1 Tqi«. A ipLKLkV A TO, 

BOOTS A Nil SIIOKS 
WESTON Or WILLIAMS. 

Nil- is l*e«fj 
t;ICHXO.S'P, r.i., 

HAVE iu*t received a full and complete aaaorlmenl of 
BOOTH and SHOES 

Adapted ti the preaen' leiion. and, In addit'on to their larg* and 
well-auoited stock of Knetern good*, have the rear ir,«.*rr tor 
tie extensive factory at Staunton, Va., which li tu ning mt 
itslc« an.l qualllle* of wo k equal to any In the country. 

Ci rtry Merchant* are requested to etH and examine for them- 
•rlvdi, 4 WILLIAMS 

u'!|\ •( .1 rpfatl »trcat. 

ALL * (. If AN a U’ATSU* fri*h frbm the Hprln.*,jun 
received and for lile by 

n ,.^) W. piTKRsny a co., nmvgi.t* 

]>«. ami, rg 
f AAA LIPI. ANCBLH'i BOOT.-Ir<(b a*id |n 
1 ,UUU pPl|)< ord(,r—fer *ale ty * W PETsa8flW 4 PO Druf gi*t«, 
mpkti_ :;,SMaln tweet 

Auny AMI NAV YSnOKINO YOBirMv W* 
Tobacco, w .Ich wa* put up specially for our retail trade, baa 

a d I ghtfui flavor, and I* belbved to be aoperlor to any tobacco 
now l" me. W. PaTEKSO A CJ.. Uru.gUU. 
mhttO___U5 Malnitreet. 

OAPN.—L(«'k Ex ra Scented lloner Soap*, t'hlneis float'ag 
l0‘iu *bl*Ul'° ** 

^ab a)__ _ 

lad Main mr«H 

OR. RICH aRdSON’S SHERRY WI'K BITTIRS, will cure more 

effi’itu illy than any other medicine ell d itaar* arli.ng from 
a 'iiordcieil Stoma ’h and Bowil* for *ale by 

fi hA y. 7KTJA£r.S A riO.,^ro •*!*’n 

CRENSHAW CaSUMErI'S. 
WETI1GKELI/S JIERKS. 

YOUSU k WEBhTCB'j 1183 MEHES. 

MILLER’S CAfeSSIMERES. 
Ai.L «t Bootliwrn l»f mm fart arc, now In hand and will 

bemad* to prder, tn the itW Jth J t"i 
CtnZEROt MILITARY WEAL 

Reiuemiirrti.li I* a Soa'l.ers M a •’"factory of long Handing, (U 
yearn) anil not, iprung up fm necu*Ly o* u.e e. '•*.* 

Brin* a practical man a^the bntlneap, (eg. ciin.ira 
in ill iA« l»uk uindi’U, ot*r it\tr ptopU't *doaii«r« ,1 flataer my* 
*elf that I kniw my bdelncu, gad kn.flr* It can give the ca*tom; 
•r th* btneat of teat In w.edgj 

Call at the larg* and New Store, bat old Hand, 
Hd MaU ■►aid. 

mhlf WMklBABKT^, 

-*- 

■MMMMMMINMHMM) 

^A-tS* **J -**• unlwsl*n*l, vwtr* of th, f 1«, * 
mond. hereby ropiest you to announc* yenraeir a co-7 ,,',i 
lAswflesof c<iMMuHw*ai.TH> att.ri.av r.r.L. ,, Ul,-» 
Court, of the city, to be enter! for at the apt roar-Mn, w'UT **i 
rleJoo Tour fellow cltI leaa. »m 

Joho Ptewart Wh ker, O Jewtlnyi a |M 
Mark Dowyey, John A Botvin 
0*«. W Hobeoo, Chau U Hi,bans 
R. Milton Cary, R.fl H,» 
M L Rand Iph, It T W iliam*' ■ 
M. C. Mao n. P A. M ellford 
Wm. B Newman, W® M fa tow’ 
J.r R Chtmbtrlayne, R It Laton. 
John t. BUyy, John R, Blanton 
I) J, Burr Reeve, N H Lee 
Cbaa. Clila, A »m'th, 
Itterye Be der. A«h lety, 
J H. Wh'tef.ird, J II Chamberlain. 
Joseph H. ruber, <1 II Hairhmar 
Jacob B-rk, H V ittlny, 
Wm Pehell, J T nmp.on Brown 
M. J Smith, D.iId N. Walker, Thomas Howard, Shirley R|d*, 
Tho*. Whitworth, Nat Tyler, 
0 Tosntend, It L * Mfers 
Patrick rhay, Tb. Marti.ill Hewitt 
Pat. Race, Thcinai Honda/ 
Robt Chandler, llecler Darts, 
Peter Doyle, Iter). Datlu,' 
Chaa II Moore, (Isory* Itaavham.Jr 
Jametr M. Macon, Jr., Th-ur.aa M J 
Pb lip llaxall, 0. ( McMurry 
Char e* R Pklnker, Jo* Mar*h, 
k. M. Alfrlend, K lumalne, 
Wm II Palmer, Hr A. Wright 
Rn. P Pnlllam, W R. h I, 
L Butter, Poehatan W,iByrr 
W. B Church, Wrr L White, 
John Appleyard, A. J. Cheatham, 
Hew L II dgood, Matthew P Tailor 
K D HlrylnhnUom, J h-t Allen, 
K W. Bl.ckhurn, J If Cochran, 
Jau W T Batkl, Wn> Carladl, 
B. N Dari*. C If. Johnson. 
P. A. Blackburn, 

Rn-avsn, Marchidth Mi 
To M'tin John ftewart Wu'ker, I,, rye W llobaon, 0. Jn- 

nlny* *Viue, Jcht A. Btlrln.Mark Downry and other*. 
Dentb men —In compliance with your .pted I hereby *rin»«r>e, 

myaelf a randl ‘at* for thi office of Comm mwstlth’a Attorney tor 
tlie lluitlnyi Court of the C.ty rf Rtchm nd. 

Very Respectfully, 
Tour rot: obe ‘.lent, 

mh8d—It_J AM M It CRRMHAW 

K^iRUM^IOI N NOTH E -T e He, 
CKaJi H. J. VAN I«VKW, of B-onklyn. will pnt • 

row (bill day! morning, at 11 o’clock lo the Jed Pr.ihyter.an 
Church (Dr ling ’*,) and at tg to S o’clock. In the 1st pr.it 
terlan Church (Dr. Moore’*) In rona. .ptene* of the .bi.g,. f 
the Ptatota of both Churches, they wld w rshlp Vyethrr, tnl 
Cieiefo e the 1st Prc I yterlsn Lbiidi aid be .;i B| 
m>. niny, and the Be tend lo the afternoon 

GEO. A. EHII'TIAV EM*! #/' a?' We are much pleased lo te that this yentlemtr, I,, 
anno meed hlmirlf at’a-UlJate fo- ihe ffi. e of High Constable 
For, without dleparaylny the <|ua .flcatl ii*cf other yentl tten.w* 
think him In every w»y tu’trdtothe rfb c llesidwr arc tar* 
If elected dlu haigc the duties of the cth faithfully, we earnest.y recommend Idm lo the voter* of Rlc .• on! 

mbSO-lfl* BUrl.XKSB MIX Of M1NROK WaRK 

NEWSPAPERS 
INDICATE PUBLIC OPINION. 

Vitually caution*, there* i« <reat confidenre to be placed in 
A RELIABLE NEUNPAPEK. 

raoti ths 
NEW ORLEANS I HI E DELTA. 

“There urns to be no excuse for thin or gray llalr, nos that 
the celebrated Uaiwirraairr s IsmiTuat-s Hill Raeroaurtrs cants 
had." 

mow th* I 
CLRVI LAND I’LAIN DEALER. 

“When people can protect their Hair firm the te'l ta’e marts rf 
age; when th.iy can luxuriate In gluey bl*. k locks *' an advanced 
period of their live*, wheo white and yra; llalr can be turned lo 
a beautiful black nr auburn; when llalr can be mtde to grrwujr c 
bald head*, when all thii can he di ne. It cann t do any I arm to 
tell what will dolt. llk.IMBTRK.KT’B HAIR RtBTORtmi alll 
do IL This Fair Rrstcratlve Is, beyond peradvrnturr, the br*t 
thing of the kind ever Invented The facta In our posseisb n In 
regard to this wonderful preparation, warrant us In utn|« ulSrdly 

mow thi ! 
NT. LOT IN UCIM BLK'AN. j 

“Many of our flrat cltli ;na In St. Lrula are (peaking In gloving 
terms of thii a. tide." 

moB rni 
CAIKO CITV tiA/I TTP. 

“Thlilncompar*b'v excellent preparation for the R-s'oratlrn of 
3r*v lla'r to IU original color, to | rc.erve Hair frrm fa It .t, 
and to cure babln-sa. la on «al» at Hnmphrev A lie .wp's In (hit 
city. The evidence that It.la K< atnratlve no humbug la com o- 
ilve Testimonial* to that effect may b« f und in almost every pa- 
per In the cou.-try." 

ra « rr* 

NOT TH WESTRBN BAPTIST. 
“Leave <*yea alone, and uae only aome reliable Rutorative, Ilka 

Helmslreel's Inimitable 
Sold everywhere—Price ,50c. and $1 per bottle. 

W. K. HAtiAki A CO., Proprietor*, Troy, N T. 
Fianga A SturraaD, Agent*. 1.8—<U*;« 

tS* 
MAGNOLIA IIALM. 

* PKHTEPT ASH COMPLETE REM EOT TOR 
PPIPLI s, BLOTCIIL*, 

PBI.« KLF..S, tllt PTIONS, 
Nl > III BN Oil TIN, 

Tlda Klegant Preparation render* th bkln ."ft an I frril. In- 
parting to It a Ma’ble Parity. It Is most tool ar. I r. fre, ‘ngif ap- 
plied to the <ace after rxioture to theaun ar.d will glre Imr late 
relief to th. Sting of Ina-et*. Not-|ng tol*.n-uj rn'er. Ir to Hi 
toirpcat in. The eonf-nta of a bot'le mlgl be i»k wlUuv.t 
lartn /fa appUrtihon retry niyht/in it ttrek, trill < ure ike 
toweaf rire iJ Pimple*. 

Bold cyery win-re— Price fifty Cents a flottle. 
W K II.Mi AN A 00., P opt elor*. Troy, N T. 

F:.-hka SHxrrakn, Agent*. ti ■ 

PI UIPV VOtflt BLOOIl. 
BRANDRLTH'B 1’ILLB WARRANTED VO CL'RB FEVER A S3 

A', I L 
The effect of purging with RRANDRFTH A PILLS I* to natare 

he health, no matter from what c tuse It mar be tuff-.log They 
■ike oat ad Impurltlea from the rjatcm and th y hare !■•■ tame 

yotver of expulshn orer rnlaa t!, pol*on- .a vapor nf decayed v«ge- 
ablea, or 'ndecd any p linnoukexr.a-.Lrfn. breathed ny u.in whap 
tver. In fact, If the hh n la polsoced, it 1* Impure, and Imp.rs 
ilood reauts ia diaeaie. 

RRANDRETiri PI .IS, 
hough innocent at bread, yt they ar> capable cf purifying If # 

Rood and curing dtsetac. B>, they cu e |1 klcd of ferrri. all 
isth-nas, catarrh* coatlvcncn and pa'nftl affecLo'-tof cn ry Hid. 
Piles 23 cent* per b.x. Bold by a’l re putable Jea'er. In atcdl. 
tines. Bil.l'y—dAwlm 

K. It. It. 
THE MINTTE MEDICINE. 

Rirwir’a Itxanr Rn.r.r cenrjnera pain arreva f. vcr, *ukdo-a 
ipasma reat re* suspend <1 animation, and Ir th- nn’y stln ulaot in 
-xiitence that repels at th* or.tart all attack! of dlaeaar, aff-rdibg 
Ime to prtv.nl the retrru f the paroxyt.ni by lit-ir.s. f Ka-lway e 

Kegu'allng Pills, the g-e»t object rf primary medication !• to 
n»et the firat ahock of a disorder with a powi r\l ctunteraoikltg 
cfluen.e, and thus prey nt prostration. If the vital power can be 
laaUIntd until the cause of rb kLeo Is i-m-red by pergatioa *T 
he bow-1*, and an equa'laa'lon of the Hr-tilittlon, a cure li cer- 
aln. Thl* grand object Ir accomplished by the Reads R< lief, which 
il.-iuld therefore alwata he at hand to m-et emergencies. 

Bapwat'* Rtficiarisi'. PlLLAcmpty the obstrurtcl I wela will.- 
mt pain, act speelSeslly upon th. Tver, and »l on.e p Ify a id 
lourtsh the blood *>>q .- store the (‘qiilllbiiuiB of'. clr-k. n — 

ffitlmut rl.k of the a'tei corquince* of Ctl m !. Illu* I’ll!, ,iuc 
line, Potqah or i'on, they at once gxpel eh tnorold uislier t; u 

h -tyst.ni and recruit Its .neiglc»-ac,Ing as a psrgaUve, alt-is 
Ire and stoma, itlc. In these iffe eta vegci able medic alien l-aa Ita 
•erfect triumph. 

RADWAV’S RENOVATING RE-OI.VENT 
(as annihilated hy In cur-s the theory of tranrm tied disease*.— 
t -radlcatea hernlitary Throat and Long dtseaae* and Per. full; 
ind If the natural and irreslailhle antidote to 'he virus which pro- 
luces Running Hore», Bo'll. abceS'i-s, Car era Salt Rheum, Ery.Ip- 
la*, Par t’ompla'n'a. Polyphus In the Note, I'lccn of the W..mb, 
ruuiora. Carbuncle*, amt ail virulent eat. nai Ittenp -ra 

In the hot region* of Central and South America Sa-tway". Ren- 
ivallng K-so'yent perfoim-d th- moat rnl -ulnus enrea f L.pro- 
ig, Running 8 rea. Syphilitic Sorea, No 'e*. Dropay, Opthalmta, 
'meet* In the Mouth, S-.ra Eyea, Sore M luth, Ac In obstinate 
■».es of Asthma, It afford* 'tnmedlale relief. Tulnrelti In the 
I'hroat and Lung* It rapidly cure*. 

DADWAa'S RE A it a' Rr.I.Ig.r' 
Ihoold he ts'a-aya kept in th. o use Ip all ra«e* of «ndd n at 
lack* or pain alrim-as pestilential epl-lemle*. It all! hreik up 
he diiease and afford Inaisntaoeoui ease and comfort. Int’roup, 
Worm*, Bore Thro t, AC R.dsray's Read Reliefs, ta Immediately. 

Radway'» Remedies are a -Id by Prugg sa.eyerywh.re 

(KINTADOKO'S HtlK D1C 
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nil! ONLY DYF.Ever*Rallied 
nrK only DTI Rwon i" i'» |.< 
NIK ONLY DYE.. For » living brown 
PHF ONLY DTE. Per A perfect bUdk 
FIIE ONLY DYK That dtSe* detection 
rHE ONLY DYE.Tl.at la Inatantaneooa 

and the 
03LY DYE 

For all who deatre to have the color cf their hair changed with 
laf tv. certainty and repldity. to any ah »le they m »y dealre. Men- 

it*Cr»re>4by J il RIBTA DOR'I 4 Aa*o* Hcac, New v„rk »o>4 
•vtrywbare wg^iplied by all Half Prraaetjb mb; —<it -1 

WANTED.—A young lady,and. a Virginian, win baa had 
aeveral ye«r»* ei|ierlrnce In TEACHING,|« deabr u* f < b. 

Lalnlng a altoation i a School or private family, f >r givingl-»'ru 
Ilona in the aeveral ENGLISH branch** and la FRENCH, .‘he will 
furnlah ahendant t atlm nljla, If de.tr, L Addrea* W. 8. R-,” 
Richmond, Va.__mi?r-c<,dta 

CI1KISTIA3 A I.ATIIKOP. 
NPHINfl 1SG1. 

SPRING STOCK of DRESS GOODS, bought at the reeenl aurCon 
aal a In New .-k, many of O -m a' I a f thrtr vaij-. eon rl 

Ing all th* new lal rte* In Urea* tlo' d<, S; .a, Bai ,e, Ank * ', dac 

ret*. Moiamh'uu-a Cl.adie*, Penllna, A Ain, a full Unfit #f 
staple Oorda for Ea" II ea and Plan era, Is which we would Invite 
the at ration of all Ihoae In want. 

,nh:« CHRIST'AN A LtTHBOP, f<9 Main aL_ 
jK-ia ( IIIMI'IIM lUHi: II a 

Palest Fir* Proof Saf. a Inanre much m.jfe U r in* 
C Ig* than It tu'Ance Pollrlca, aM fart m» y yearj Rua'peai meg 
cannot afford ,o be cllhodt thedi. we fca'ee e ,ond ia*or e-i-el Ig 
itore. LNOWI.ES A W.(L>t'RP.dgtn,e. 
1*81__ IgO M*»S *4—1. 

1a.\0\YLE« a tvti.roiiii 
agents for 

LIN and Fire Inauranee, 
Herring’* Fire and Burglar Proof Safee, 
Machine Belting, (Leallter and Rubber) 
Meneely’aChurcn and other B> la, 
Dealer* In Colton and Lluen Telora, 

130 MAIN BTRF.ET, 
*e9 Rlehm nd. 

l EAVl’ POWDCKh.-J W. 4JAB- 
Pv LICK, Richmond, Va., marnfactnrr* “Semple'i Ir.fal- 
Ible Baking Powder.” HI* la the only factory of the kind In the 
South, and h laj/e[ta;dt f.ril b .hj ,n.r* tr de c t«. > 

able tend* a* otvit a *t.iv* -»w«*. c..tple'a E< w load* a Via- 

ginia prepari’Vfl, hp)irove t by allwno ,t» in It — ftrcJmoftd itntj. 
For aale by Drugglwtui and Gro. era gen. ally *.?_ If 

DK I. IV, dpi IK 1,14 )t. D«a» 
fiw'-» e'l— JLaye tor.iipe montl a uaed In toy fam |y be», 
pie’* jw!y cele^rat*.! l*aLlug Pw t» fit-r*, IM t*«e »•>'“ 
nre Ip recomfoepdlng tl i-ro to atfi far_l’,le* the yerj bjat aytle|. 
l haye evei trl.-d Lir making l|(jh»,»*rti, ,p< ngy nre»d There t* 
no e*nw*e for bgd bread when W*-aaa |>A. ’» Hoigtlrra are uaad. 

Reaper!Ml /, J. Rkh .« p Lawn' *»• 

_Peterabnrg, Va., July it--th, 1 N»y>. I'd tf 

G1 AUDEN I OOLN.-Spa V*. R H. ea.G.r'p »' rk«, 
C Tranaplantlng Trowel., G .r !«n Kerb and Lin-a. Hoy Spa 'e*, 

Ac., f r aale by C. J. SINTON, Sign of tire Orcu a- Saw, 
mhld ;i Ma'o nt.-^b^ 

KA CASFS OIJ» STO WNF«v, of anperlor .'i ., 0 
f^l I* *-* *-n 4->H M>Ha)M PV" *-P* f'r 

BKBEDEN <5c fox, 
til7 BROAD STREET. 

AR” M u W RlCiIVItJG THE'h 
if F'lll' Nho ’a 4>Y 

SPR^NO ‘4ND S-ITMMEU 
DRY GOODS, 

MANY of which have betn bought at rn nirur racr fl-e* on Ik* 
c a: of Importatl.in. We wju d lavitc the attention of 

t*holraale and Retail Surer*, to our eaten*!*'- SAvk «l Staple and 
Fancy, Do eattcaril Foreign «Fev*»v d«|«.a. 3, .** 
wow doeataf mtmj I i* of New ri/l* of Ur..' Goal* lu h*»<-», 
Anjlabe*.famartlnea, Cr.pe*. Mareti Ac, Ac., at oar aatr tb* 
prlc# Of former aeaaon*. Oar Stock U very full In 

Oanaburga, Striped Hamburg* 
I Ccttooode*. if ffll *'♦'>'( 

Plai and Su^raa Ucmcji.w, 
Frt'V la pti ri-doty 7 
lij k Up*o* apd Sheett<tg| 
Ortae! gw Milk Oae*.mere*, plain and fancy itylee, 

Riuri*d FOX, 

md 


